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Pre-Shearing
Advance 50 Cts.

J. M. Lea Urges Grow
ers Not To Shear 

This Fall ‘
The pre-shearing advance front 

,he National Wool Marketing Cor- 
iKtrution on sheep not to be .-»horn 
this fall » i l l  he 50 cents a head, 
j M I>ea of San Angelo, an
nounced this week. In a formal 
statement, mailed to The Stock- 
man. Mr. Leo urges ranchmen not 
to shear their flocks this fall. His 
statement follows:

"The present stocks of Texas 
8 months and fall wool on hand 
in Boston i< estimated to I»« about 
20 million pounds in the hands «if 
the National and various dealers. 
This quantity umler normal con
sumption is fully sufficient to sup 
ply the demand for the next 18 
months. For the past 18 months 
the demand has been much below 
normal for thtse wools. However, 
within the last few weeks there 
has been some sales made of 8 
months and it seems that these 
wools will come into their own 
within tb< next few months.

“There are only two States 
which produce 8 months and fall 
wool: they are Texas and Califor
nia Texas produces th* larg*st 
quantity and most of th> se wools 
come from the Southern part of 
the wool territory.

Beggar I.ice Plentiful 
“On account of range condi

tions this year, there was more 
beggar lice and hoarhound than 
for many years. Any one shearing 
their sheep this fall will most 
likely find that they have beggar 
lice, htiarhound or both in the 
wool. This means a discount of 
anywhere from 1 to 5 cents per 
pound. Beggar lice and hoar 
hound that is i'n tne wool now and 
which would cause the wool to be 
discounted this fall will rot out 
before spring if left on th*- sheep 
and will not affect the price of the 
12 months next spring.

“In comparison to other com
modities there are only a small 
group of people who produce ami 
control these short wools and they 
are very close together and should 
realize the importance of not 
shearing this fall when it i* un
necessary.

"Some grower- will sav they 
cannot run 12 months wool suc
cessfully and w ill offer many ar
guments for shearing twice a year 

If this was really true why is 
80 per cent of the wool produced 
in Texas 12 months length? Why 
do growers continue producing 
12 months wool who join pastures 
» ith growers who are producing 
8 months and fall wool if they 
cannot successfully ru n  12 
months?

Growers Were Warned
'In the past and as late as one- 

year ago, wool growers were warn 
ed not to shear in the fall; that 
there was danger of be ing over
produced on this type of wool. 
Many growers gave the impres
sion that they weiulel not shear but 
"hen the fall clip was all shorn, 
it turned out to be e>ne of the larg- 

dips ever shorn in Texas.
As a rule producers of any of 

’ h'- agricultural commodities will 
“vree among themselves that they 
"'ll cut down on acreage, shear- 
‘ng or anything else but they us- 
Ui,ll> go home plant more acres or 
¡‘hear more sheep, thinking and 
'■Meeting the other fellow to do 
'o'' cutting down. They seem to 
’ onk that if the other fello.v cuts 
' °Wn 'f will give themselves an 
opportunity to get something for 
nothing They seem to forget that 

neighbor, who they have a- 
wreed with to cut down, has the 
-nine thoughts they do and he 
I “»nt* more and shears more. The 
"  nsequence is that when the crop 
°r c*iP '* ready for sale, there is 
¡*n over production and low prices 

i" no one to blame but the 
in such cases but he no 

">ubt, blames every one else but 
^ ."d f for his predicament.

'f is the opinion among some 
"»rehousemen and bankers In the 
""•‘cp territory that the wool 
|70Wfr* '»'HI not make the mistaka 

ey made last fall by shearing 
^ m u c h  fall wool this year. It
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Two Coyotes Bagged 
In Wolf Drive On 
Hoover Peco» Ranch

lulmtr

killed as a 
the A. 

County 
ii large 

» I « wer»

Two coyoti - wer 
result of a largì drivi mi 

IC. Hooxir Ranch in l'evo- 
.last Wednesday, in which 
crowd participated. Tli 
thirty men and hoys mounted in 
the drive whili a cumber of men 
were stationed at vantagi points 
in automobilis. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoover in thi ir . ur -upen, ised the 
drive, which was staged in a four
teen section net wire pasturi. The 
drive was «mi of a series that has 
been staglii ami yet to In prepara 
tory to running si 
tion of count i . 
country has !*•* n 
by cattle anil hoi 

I goats under herd.
I TLe participants in the driv 
came from the local ranch and 
near by ram i.* - ami farms Wolf 
chases are new to nane of the 
farm boys but they entered into 
it with a real t .<nil enjovment 
Lon Ft »-email W; a I arge of the 
drive, being assisted In Mr. Stoic 
government t . i ; • t sn Knit

Street Paving 
Being Boosted

Property Owners On 
Ave C Being Signed 

Up On Project
J. L. Neill of Eldorado, paving 

contractor who recently complet
ed an * xtensive paving program in 
Eldorado, has been in Ozona sev
eral days working on a paving 
project for this city, enlisting 
property owners along certain 

in a co-operative paving

OZONA BOUND TO 
GET SEWER, SAYS 
S’WEST BULLETIN

■ "p in that — i e 
Hitherto th* 

run altogethei 
-•■s with a few

extending from the 
corner south, is the 
to b* undertaken by

i the
loca 
■ bef

- had tos ti 
crowd, anil 
expert, had 

>»•*• the hutil
iter daylight.

u bucino
-, the gathering

Stockton. The** 
butchered to It *
Ford Armstroi.g. 
them on tic - 1
started shortly ,

Aside from th* 
of killing wolve 
partook of tin natui* of a picnic. 
Lots of fun and frolic, jok*-s and 

-banter about iMsimen and sad
dles and guns, which ranged from 
a SO U. S. rifle to a 410 sawed-* ff 
shotgun loaded with number 
chill shot. Following the drive 

'the

streets 
plan.

Avenue C 
VV. E. West 
first project 
Mr. Neill.

Mon than half of the property 
owners along this street had sign- 
- d an agreement to pay their 
hart of the paving cost should 

'he whole street be included and 
Mr Neill was confident that all 
property owners on the three 
blocks *.f Avenue C would sign 
up for the paving.

In tl i- . tent th*- plan is realized. 
..n eight inch gain he base with 
Uvalde rock asphalt hard surface 
would b* laid on the street, 34 
fet t wide, from curb to curb. The 
stl'.-et \\Mild also be curbed from 
mi* muI to the other. Under th*. 
plan worked out by Mr. Neill, 
property owners would be allow- 
*d four years in which to pay 
th* r part <>f the paving assess
ment in the event they did not 
w ish t*> pay cash.

After this street has been sign 
d up. Mr Neil) hop* s to get prop

of jerty owners on other streets to 
co-operate and to bring about a 
general street paving program for 
Ozona. Broadway from the edge

Describing Ozona as one of 
l he “ brightest, cleanest, best 
built little towns you have ev
er visited," a bulletin titled 
"Underground News”  issued 
by the Southwest Sewer C om
pany of Dallas and dated 
August 25, says that all O- 
zona lacks is a "sanitary sew
er system and it's bound to 
get it.”

Here is the paragraph re
ferring to O/ona in the bulle
tin, issued for employees and 
representatives of the com
pany :

"Another very desirable lit
tle city that wants us to build 
a sewer “ now" is Ozona. Tex
as, where a very live Lion's 
( lub followed up preliminary 
work of two of our represen
tatives by printing their own 
"connection pledges” and get
ting them signed by property 
owners. They certainly did a 
thorough joh and we are hav
ing some engineering tests 
made there at present. If >«»u 
have never seen Ozona. get 
the surprise of your life some 
day by driving arms- the ap- 
parintly uninhabited stret
ches of Crockett County and 
dropping down, "all of a 
'Uildint like." into one of the 
brightest, cleanest, best built 
little towns you have ever 
visited. All it lacks is a -an 
itarv sewer system an«l it-» 
hound to get it.”

WORK ON ADDITION

Ranking School
Boy To Be Lion

—

Plan In Vogue For Last 
Year May Be Chang

ed This Year

SEWER CO.
MEN HERE TO 
MAKE SURVEY

Following th* plan that was in 
effect last year, th* highest rank
ing boy in th* Ozona High School 
will be accor<le<l privileges of 
membership in th* Ozona Lions
club for the perio<i «>f one school Company
term, it was decided by the club 
at its meeting Monday.

Som* changes in the plan of 
adopting the school-boy Lion will 
be mad* th - year, although d«-f- 
lnite* plans hav* not yet been 
worked out. It is likely, however, 
that other phase« *>f school

Tests Being Made To 
Determine Extent Of 

Rock Formations

CONTRACTOR HERE

Decides To 
Install System If Cost 

Is Reasonable
The contractor who has done 

much of the company’s work, en
gineers and other representatives 
of the Southwest Sewer Company 

life of Dallas are here this week mak-
than scholastic standing will be 
consider*-«! this year and a plan 
worked *'ut whereby boys repre

senting each pi;*** of school ac
tivities will hav* the oportunity 
of becoming a m* mb* r of the club. 
Boys who art- outstanding in 
school athletic-. « xtra-curriculm 

[activities. etc . s well the high- 
|< st in acbolaat |V< . g* may be 
|considere«i 1« th* honor.

Whatever plan i- adopted this
I year will be work* 
¡view to reaching 
‘ number and rr.«>-- 
i boys in all pha-*s 
it w as decid* «I.

(1 M
*n«
repp

it with a 
gr* «tesi 

sentati Ve
-hool 1 i f «-.

morning th* barbecue dinner 
was suggestive of rotl«-os, and 
when after dinner the crowd was 
corralled for a -eirrmn by Brother o f  town to th*- downtown section 
Fulmer *>f Ozona it began to look will likely be one of the streets 
Ii’*«- a camp t -h . . ^jut a good j to be paved from curb to curb

Property own* is along this street.

Th.
¡the .1
i w i i ! 
i ba.

tirm- was ha«t by all and ih«> hunt
I was on till late in the evening, 
ithtn to supper again at camp, 
¡with sore muscles but glad hearts 
because of ■» successful and en- 

Ilovable hunt.

Woman’s Club To 
Fight Mosquitos

Action Planned At Op
ening Of Season On 

September 15
Th* opening me* ting of the O 

I zona Woman's Club for the 1931- 
32 season, scheduled in the orig 

1 inal program for S* ptember 8 has 
been postponed to September 15 

|on account of the late opening of 
| school, it was announced this 
j week by Mrs. W. J 
i president.

One of the first problems to b<- 
undertaken by the club in the way 
of civic betterment when the club 
resumes activity for the season 
will be that of ridding the com 

jmunity of the m*»s«|uitos declared 
[by old timers to be more numer- 
ious this y.-ar than in many years 
Just what action is planned has 

¡not been announced but Mrs (*iim 
Im«-r said that the mosquito ques
tion would I»- submitted to th. 

U-lub for consideration and some 
action might Ik- taken toward get 
ting a campaign under wav to rid 

( the town of this nusiance.
I The first meeting of the club 
will be in the form of a luncheon 
at th«- Hot*-! Ozona in observance 
of "Pr* ¡dent's Day." Mrs. A < 
Hoover will In- toastmaster and 

j lead* r Mrs Bryan McDonald will 
: furnish vocal numbers, two songs 
from the South and Mrs. Lee Chil 

'dress will play a piano solo 
j "Sheep an«l Goats, by the Texas 
composer David (*uion The pies 

I ¡dent's message will In- deliver« *! 
by Mrs. Grimmer. Mrs. Evart 
White will discuss “What Is Going 
On In Texas.” and Mrs. Vernon 
Cox will give a reading "Texas." 
by Henry Van Dyke. The program 
will close with "The Eyes of Tex
as,” sung by the club.

------------------------------------ -------— -----------------------------

Mrs Eld red Newton and son, 
Jule. of Columbus. Ohio, and Mrs 
Louis C. Bernays of Camden, 
Ark., are spending the week here 
visiting their sisters. Mrs. Scott 
Peters and Mrs. Floyd Henderson.

which will be traversed by the 
Old Spanish Trail Highway, an- 
understood to have already sign 
c*l un to pave the street from curb 
to curh. meet the highway paving 
down the center Mr. Neill say 
that if possible he intends to g* t 
the state and federal highway de 
partments to agree to pay their 
•»hare of the paving cost of tin 
town street at one in order tha 
th*- street pav rig might be dnn< 
now instead of waiting a year or 
t-wo until the highway surfacing 
work g*ts under way.

Lemmons Offers New 
Stock Of Fall Goodt 

In Big Opening Sale
Giving local buyers the beqgfit 

of unusual bargain pric««s on the 
n «- w e s t  seasonal merchandise. 

Grimmer, bought recently on a personal 
shopping tour of the northern ami 
eastern market centers, the l/cm 
mons Dry Goods Company will of 
fer its entire stock of quality dry 
goods and ready-to-wear in a big 
fall opening and “St. Isiuis Pur
chase Sal« ” which will get under 
way Friday morning of this week 

Complete announcement of the 
opening and sale, with hundreds 
of items listed at bargain prices, 
will be found in a double page ail 
occupying the center spread of 
this issue of The Stockman, pages 
4 and 5.

Mr. Lemmons has just returned 
from a marketing trip and by rea 
son of advantageous purchases 
possible this year is offering the 
most unusual bargains in the four 
years history of the firm here, he 
declares.

— — —— o-----——
EMBALMED EMPLOYED

L. B. Townsend, late of Wint
er!*. has accepted a position as em 
balmer at Jo«» Oberkampf's. Mr 
Townsend is a licensed embalmcr 
and an **xp**fience»l furniture man 
and will assist in »waiting on the 

i trade in addition to his «»ther dut
ies. One of Mr Townsend’s first 
acts upon r«»a«-hing Ozona was to 
order the Ozona Stockman sent to 
him for the coming year. Mrs. 
T«iwns**nd and their two children 
are here and the family experts 
to move into the Homer Smith
home this week

, ,  . — < » ,  ■ —

Mrs. L. J. Kittle is visiting rela
tives In Comanche.

ii*-w two story addition t<>
• Oberkampf stor*. which 

extend the building to the 
k street, is n< ; ring completion 

It - of concret* and tile. The new 
addition will hous< th* plumbing 
and undertaking departm* nts and 
vs -11 provide ,i(l«iitii r..l display 
room.

Meredith Tells 
Lions Of Trip

Five Are Baptized 
At Imperial Result 

Of Revival Meeting
Five mi-mb r- w«-r* baptized in- 

ito th* fellowship of th* Baptist 
Church , t Imp* rial in Pecos Coun 
ty, a- r« -ult * f a meeting con- 

Iduct**! ther* las? week by Pastor 
l.M. M Fulm< - *it Ozona. Another 
|profe-sed :aith in ( must who did 
not at th* Cm* unite with the 

I church.
The m* eting 

days, beginning
la-1* d 
Month»'

but
night

running through Friday nig 
The baptism wa- in the P* 
River Saturday morning. R* 
Loyd Militi * -1 Grandfall-, i- t 
pastor at Imp* rial.

i n <1 
ht

Interesting Highlights Advertising Campaign
Touched In Brief Sum 

mary Of Sights
Members of the <•/ , .< Lion- 

(' ub enjoyed on* of th* rr.i -’ in 
t* resting talks in -* \> 1 weeks
r its luncheon Monday when Rev.

H, Meredith, paator of the O* 
zona Methodist Church, who hu

nt returned from a 7.000 mile 
vacation trip which took him 
through half th* stat* - of th* Un
ion and into on*» provinc« * f Can
ada. gave a brief running account 

!of the most interesting points vis
it'd on th«' extensive tour

Rev. Meredith an«l his two 
daughters, Misse- Ruth ..nd Mary 
Meredith, concluded . six-weeks 
trip last Friday when they return
ed to Ozona

Many points of historical an<! 
manic interest w* r* visited, the 
m->st importatnt of which were 

|described by Rev. Meredith. At 
the club’s request. Rev. Mer«-dith ; 
promised to discuss oth*r phases 
of his trip at future * lub meet- | 

' ings.

THREE RENEWALS. THREE 
NEW STOCKMAN READERS

Se e k s  Recruits To 
“ Rei! Your Own” Idea
A sp* ..1 mwspaper adv 

ing campaign in la-half of f  
Albert smoking toban* i- 
inaugurat* *1 immediately by 
Rey nolds Tobacco Company.

ertis- 
'rince 
b- **ig
R. J.
Win-

iston-Sabm. N. C. The campaign 
I- b< ing han«ll*-«l by Erwin, Was* y 
& Company, which also handl*
Cam* I cigarette- for Reynold*

F1r-t copy appeared Tuesday of 
this w*ek in T«x,»s newspap* rs 
anil is scheduled t«> start Friday 
in a big list of Ohio paper- Both 
dailies and weeklies are being 
used, th* number in both «dates 
approximating tour hundnd n«-w’s 
papera.

The t h * in * *o th* campaigt is.
I of cours*, variation- of th* "roll high 
[ your own" idea.

----------- «>

ing a detailed survey of the soil, 
rock formations etc. in an effort 
to determine as nearly as possible 
what investment will be necessary 
to install a modern sewer system 
for Ozona.

Representatives of the sewer 
company accompanied J. S. Bar- 
low, inti* pendent engineer em
ployed by Crockett County to sup
er'ise sewer installation, back to 

¡Ozona for the survey and Mr. Bar- 
low i — assisting in gathering the 
nece.-sary data upon which the 
company’s final decision as to 
whether or not it will undertake 
th* I *n al project will depend.

Dir*'•tor- of the sew er company, 
after considering the proposition 
outlined to them by Mr. Barlow, 
agree«! to undertake tbe Ozona 
system provided the installation 
cost is not excessive, Mr. Barlow 
reported on his return here.

Blanks containing the signa
tures of 108 Ozona property own
er- agreeing to connect with the 
sewer mains in th«- event the sys
tem is installed were among the 
exhibits presented to the sewer 
company directors by Mr. Barlow. 
The 108 signers represent ap
proximately 150 sewer connec
tions. it was pointed out, the Ho
tel Ozona. the schoo Is, courthouse 
and «»the» large institutions being 
included in the list.

Boring are being taken in all 
parts of tb«- town this week in or
der that construction firms might 
have definite information about 
the amoi-it «>f rock that will be 
• nioun'cr*d in ditching for the 
-ewer mains. This careful check
up indicates that as close a figure 
as pii-ubl. will b* given the com
pany and it i- thought likely that 
he final estimate will be satis

factory company officials and 
that work on the system Will be
gin in the next few- weeks. 

----------- o
MRS. HILTON NORTH IS

NAMED PARTY HONOREE

Miss Hester Hunger entertain
ed for Mrs. Hilton North with 
>* v* n tables of bridge at her home 
Monday morning Mrs. North was 
presented with a set of Madeira 
napkins. Mrs. F.vart White was 
given .mi electric candle for high 
scon- and Miss Mildred North, a 
pair of silhouettes, for second

J. W. Owen* Pays Top 
Price For Ram From 
Madsen At Utah Sale

Three renewal 
• ved and thre* 

w - re added to

checks were re
new -ubscril»er« 

th* roll- of the O- 
- na Stockman during th* past 
week. The new additions to the 

[Stockman’s famih <>f readers in 
'.lude L. B Townsend, undertaker 
at Joe Oberkampfs. Mrs Ben 
tones of Artlen, who will receive 
the home town paper a gift 
from her sister, Mrs. ( laflin Kll- 

i edge, and Jske Young, w ho. no 
doubt, wants to keep a clo-e check 
on what the Town Go-sip has to 
sn> about him.

- o-----------
Miss Lola Taylor, who ha« been 

sta nding the summer in Califor
nia. returned last week in c«»m- 
pany with Miss Alma Jnhnigan 
and Raymond Lawrence, who ac
companied Frank James and his 
mother on a vacation trip to the 
w«‘xt coast.

J. \\ Owi ns. Crockett C"ijrit\ 
rancher an«l br*-« d* r of registered 

' Rambouillet -h«*o. topped the Na
tional Ram Sal« n Salt I.ake City, 
Utah, recently by paying $•'>>'> for 
a yearling stud ram fr«tm tb* r< g 
ist»*r«'*l flock of John 
of Mt. Pleasant, Utah, 
th*- choic* ram purchase«! b> Mr 
Owens, ha- b**-n brought to O- 
zona to be placfd in the Crockett 
County herd of J. W. Owen- and 
Son ranch.

Other T« xa- buyers at the Na
tional sab " « r e  Texas A & M 
College, George Williams of El
dorado, and N. A! Scott of San
derson.

-----------o-----------
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Meredith 

and Misses Ruth anti Mary Mer- 
«•dith left Wednesday to go to 
Kingsville to see Mr. and Mrs. 
Meredith’s new granddaughter, 
Mary Ellen Meredith, the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Ray Meredith 
of that city.

Miss Ellen SehHU«-r won cut 
and was presented with three lin- 
• n handkerchiefs. Other guests 
present were: Mesdames Tom 
Hunter, John C u r r y ,  A. A. 
P «■ r r y, Jr.. Marshall Mont
gomery, Boyd Clayton. Sherman 
Taylor, Ralph Meinetke, Hugh 
Childress, Jr.. J. W. North. W W. 
West. Alvin Harrell, Massie West, 
( has. K Davidson, Jr., Richard 
Flowers, Bob Weaver, W. J. Grim
mer, Misses W'arne Augustine 
l,ouize Henderson. Jeesie Ingham, 

K. Madsen Mary Childress, Berenice Bailey, 
’Governor" j Elizabeth Perrier, Carolyn Mont

gomery and Aline Friend.

Frank James, who with Miss 
Alma Johnigan, was injured in an 

¡automobile crash in California 
¡while on a vacation trip there 
recently, returned the first of the 
week. He is wearing a scar on 
his forehead from a cut received 
in the accident.

Phillip Lee Childress, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Childress, hau 
returned after spending the sum
mer at Rio Vista camp for boys.

------- ■ —o ---------  ■■
Miss Ethel Childress has return 

ed from a visit of several week« 
in California.
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S C A N D A L S
By The Town Gossip

Well, customers, it gained Gos-

Eatered at the Post Offne at » * >  much :hal u n,fCM’ 
Olona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter under Act of

for the mosquito curse, and well | 
he might. He says if Noah just j 
had two of th*m there, he doesn’t 
see why In the world he didn't 
kill 'em*

But the best joke on the wrhole 
mostjuito tribe happened a few 
nights ago. One sunk his augersary to deny you the benefits of |

this uplifting »nd enlightening ¡»  the Gossip’s short ribs, bored 
Congress. March 3rd, 1879 ratter last week, but it was more on throu*rh aM‘1’ fiti,ing to .***

109"  wheel

, the distance, penetrated deep in- 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ; than necessary, it imi>erative. u> ,h(i int„ ril,r wlu. of JlH* Ober-

One Y e a r ............................. $2.00 As you all know. Judge Montague fcumpfs all-cotton mattresses and
Six M o n th s .......................... $1.25 blew in here «<>rt of unexpected f ri>„, a fit of coughing when
Outside of the State - - $2.50 . last week anu called together a Be .«ticked up a w ind pipe full of
--------------  -----------spec.al grand jury. Now. a spec- |,ay.

ial grand jury might have been -----------
cal led -ogether to consider the Believe it or not. these are 

, ease of this fellow w ho risked his SOME mosquitoes we have here.
' life in Mexico for lo years just to * -----------
dodge t e inconvenience of a trial Read the other day where an
and acquittal in American courts undertaker in London who adver- 
for murder - «tut it might have tised free funerals for all suicides 
been culled f >r hi number of oth Bail been arrested for contribut- 
er things. ing toward extermination of the

Anyway. Gossip i< a careful Scotch race.
soul and take- no unnecessary -----------

Notices of church entertainments chain ( on.*<*quvntly, he telt it And then, there's the Scotch 
where admission is charged, cards necessary that 'ie take his pres- ulau who wh- a-keit why he per- 
of thanks, resolutions of respect nice e*-ewh«re Ami not being sisted in using such a dull safety 
and all matter not news, will be >repare of course, it came just cazor blade.
charged for at regular advertising 1 w hen vv e were ready to pitch in "It \%-as good enough for my 
rates. land pour it on some of the boys— father and it’s good enough for,

------I bu: in a case like that it just luit- nie." he replied.
Any erroneous reflection upon the i uruliy takes some quick action. ----- ------
character of any person or firm -----------  Mr. and Mrs. .1 M. Carson of
appearing in these columns will be Sonu of Ozou.V- new married Burnet are guests of their son. 
gladly and promptly corrected up- j couples have reported married life |ra ('arson and family. Mr. and 
on calling the attention of the man- just I ke the Garden of Eden. They .\|r„ |r., ('arson met them in Man
agement to the article in question, have nothing to wear and are in otl Monday and brought them here

daily fear of l»emg turned out. . o-----------
-----------  Mr. and Mrs. II. P. VaughanTHURSDAY. SEPT. S. 1931

AND THEN-?“

A salesman sent Into the trop- t)i|,, he had had t. And his
ics to sell agricultural machinery. garaK,. mal, will tell you the same

A Imal motorist was boasting children have returned from
,i few days ago that he hadn’t paid Magnolia. Ark., where they have 
;« cent tor repair.- on his aut*>nu>- Been visiting relatives

came back with a story which il- ;b 
lustrates a number of things.

He found the native- content
edly sitting around while abun-

ing

Report.« have been circulated 
recently that the • are a few mos- for her home, 

dant Nature grew all their food güito«- in Ozona This report 
with the lightest pos.-ble effort n,u, t pav.  Been exaggerated. But Mr- Coleman

Mrs. A. Strasburgcr of Tcm|>le, 
who has been visiting her daugh- 
ier. Mr.« Vernon Cox and family
oi the Cox ra i h. left yesterday

on their part.
" I f  you had a plow and a har

row you could grow more food." 
said the salesman.

"And then — 7" asked the native
"Then you could get money for 

it and buy more land.”
"And then— 7"
"Why. then you could buy more 

machinery and grow still 
food and get more money.’

And then -? The other night one had finish-
”  hy. then . after a while you in,  refilling on T. G.’s tastv blood 

would have so much money you 
wouldn’t need to work ”

Kendricks and
• rue t. thick o f  It We did see a M.*s Mattie 15. Brown left Satur-

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
priced ms lew mm *440*  

complete with 
Cherrelet-hmllt bediee

Illustrated st I he right ara s m m  o f 
I ha ha If-too model« included in 

ChcTrolat’a aoaapletv line o f truck«— uhi eh eoa* 
alata o f  l4> t«n  and H 4 - U »  o iodc le io  thrao 
whaalha«» lengths.

Taka the question o f  Aret-eaat— and yon leoro 
that the ( 'herráist S ii is one o f the lowoot priced 
trucks you coo huy !

loros tigatr arso s t y  — and you dioeoroc that 

the Chorrolot Sit Is more aouoomicol lo  operata 

than any othor truck, regardless «»/ the n «n fcrr 
mf cylinder*
km for «peed and power, < hcrrolet girea you a 
aim-cylinder 30 hacaepower engine — 23^ mars 
powerful iban the engine in any other truck lu 

the lowest price Seid.

Aod when you consider rapacity, you Cnd that 
G herm ir!'■ longer wbeeltiaar, sturdy franto and 
long «p ringa  perm it the m on otin g  o f e it ra *  
large ( herrulet-built Innlir».

Before you buy a truck fur any purptiac.rlterk up 
on throe facta about ChcrmleC« complete line >*f 
a lfcy lin der haulage unit«. Your t 'Hcrrolet dealer 
can supply full information.

M  IW4iok IVflei lll-lwli It«.toa IJT-i.rh
trange looking animal a few days 

ago— about the *,ze of a cow and 
with a snout like a post hole dig
ger.

No foolin’ We saw two of these 
m '-«|ii toe- holding .< screen door 
open the other day while the rest 

more u[ fh« m went into the house.

pulled his rods and packed up his 
plunger and A<> be on his

But I w,>ul«l B« no better off. „..tv when h- «lip-p*-t ..ml fell off 
'enor I dent woik now th** ( | Blood spattered on the>enor

To those who hold to the I’uri
tan doctrine that work is a virtu«- 
in itself and that he who does not 
work is a sinner, the «pe-ctai'le of 
anybody getting a living withou' 
working is abhorrent. But when 
you consider that in every relig 
ion the ideal of Heaven is the 
same a place where nobody hi.« 
to work it raises the question 
whether that point of v « w i* » n 
tirely sound

Ther. n .« • i a
of work Builds charavter, even 
though the work itself may not b«- 
congenial The happiest men and 
women are !h<>s»- who h.«ve found 
work which interests them so 
much that thev prefer it to any 
thing else But work merely for 
the sake of making enough money 
so you won’t have to work is some
thing else agaiu

Perhaps a lot of us are as fool
ish us that native thought he 
would be if he spent a lot of I m«« 
and effort merely to av .o w.ok 
ing

«patt»
opposite wall of the 
room.

,iay for their homes in Warn after 
a vi-it with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Cox on their ranch.

POSTED— All my pastures in
Crockett County. Woodhaultng, 
hunting and all trespassing pos- 
it ivelj forbidden 

J W HENDERSON E ST— 1-32

ROBERT M A SSI E COMP AN 1
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night j
San Angelo. Texas

*3fM>«353 *520
( tw  d U l t in n  (fWokofi—i 4m*

I II fib# prin mf ike epee cub pick-up. Alt truck ckmerim 
price* f . eb .  Mm,  Michigan. Let* gimiti rrmi price• end 

emey G. Ml. A. C. term*».

on Mm  ,k.ut< oriM/ ». ». Mi. Mm . 4/1 (««. k ». fc f~U.ru.

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
*perief «itr«.

OZONA
TEXAS

i ( > K r o w  L y* i i k  \ \ s r  o  k  i \ i i o  n. C O S T

adjoining

We -p«-nt the re-» >t the nigh* 
m pping uv the fl ,>r where th«* 

■leussion 1 .id irov-n •'»! much 
for an alretoly overtaxed abdom
inal wall

B'-v M • ,th hi i •• • - >ld Noah 
----■■ ——-

--------- lift. W W. COBB---------
announce« the removal of his 

offices to 

SUITE 712-714 
Western Reserve Building 

San Angelo. Texas 18-8

*>•
I
I
I
\

Er£ ïv L > 'iv  I T i V i . i  Ji TÏTiTT Tí

I
-  C O M P A R E  -  I

Quality. . .  I
Service. . .  f

Price. . .  I
! Got His Latin Twisted 7-

W R Millin' ha« t«*, n con lined | 
to his home ny illne • f r tto past | 
week. |

Mr* .1 h M« < dm > h . ■ bee - ill j 
for the |>a.<t wees with ¡«n ,• k j
of neuritis.

— , ,, O*.. ----- —
Mrs. J. M Bnggitt and her I 

daughter«. I.illian and IV- «-y. ar I 
visiting .Vfr* Baggett * parents. | 
Mr. and Mrs \\ I Boeri.er. in | 
Fiovdada They will return th. 
fl l-t  of next week.

Mrs. N W. C.raham, Mr.- Let . 
Hawkins and Mr« Hugh Chil 
dresq. Jr. sjient Wednesday in 
San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. Bryan M -Donald 
and children have returned from 
their vacation spent with relatives 
in Ht reford and Canyon

Miss Jessie Ingham ha* t*e«-n re
ceiving treatment for several days ; 
foi an eye infection

T candidate said h. went into the campaign

w i them \ e:u, \ oil. Vld." I i.me. I -avv. I conquer-

w<i bir «* .:- . ir "Vice Versa."

A go-« ' ' u* come out VICK VERSA, not only in

•'■l'to f ■ bu- :.e « Things don't always pan out a« 

I'd-"i-.'-d tUi• *'•*’ * one thing y ,j cun ALW AYS depend

,,n T at « ;.n  ̂-count at our reliable Bank, where your 

money ■> .uarde«) Best time to oj>en an account?

RIGHT NOW

I ^

Mrs. Albert Kay. who suffered 
•trained ligament in her knee 

hile on a fishing trip recently.
improved this week, although 

tending physicians found ¡t nec* 
sary to place the injured mem- 
>r in a plaster cast.

---------— o------------
The interior of Flower* Grocery 
is freshened this week with a 
iw coat of paint.

O z o n a *  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
Capital. Surplus & Profits $230,000.00

Advertising “ Quality, Service and Price”  h:-*s 

become platitudinous in modern merchandising 
but when we boast o f these qualities we are r. »t 

merely speaking in platitudes but we stand 
ready to back up the claims.

S T A N D A R D  B R A N D S

You will not find an “ off-brand” on our shel
ves. We have l>een in the grocery business many 
years and we have found out in that time what 
merchandise will stand the test of use and what 
will not. Nationally advertised brands that 
must be good to occupy the place of public favor 
they hold are offered you at advertised prices. 
If you are offered something “ just as good” at 
a lower price, you may well be suspicious of the 
“ just as good” claim.

Compare our merchandise, check our prices 
against goods o f like quality, compare the ser
vice we offer and you cannot fail to discover 
the advantage o f trading with us.

<f iHkr

Chris Meinecke
278-272-280
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The Rumble
It imietd very plain what 

■hfV thought abvut IVt«r. The 
•ri/ndly. admiring >mile« with 
which they Mid g“ « l-by  to Kow- 
nil iron in to cold disapproval 

in their curt node to Peter. He 
„It quite cut up over it all.

• Don't you care." Mid Kowena 
••When they find out how thin*» 
r*allv are. they'll be no mad at 
me for fooling them that they’ll 
rebound your way and think you
’re quite ?ht nuts.”

“Well," «aid Peter, “ there’s one 
•hinK l'ure. Everythin* in the 
world ha« happened to us Row. 
From desert sands to mountain 
mud, from separate floors to bri- 
,ial suite, we've run t(»e gaunt of 
the unexpected. Nothin* will «ur- 
¡in.ee me after t H i•*.

“Me, either." agreed Kowena

IV ETHEL HUESTON

credible as it seemed at the mo
ment. they w*n due for many 
more ¡turprixiiig denouements and 
more sensational one», Even cli
matic conditions conspired to add 
to their discomfiture.

The sky had been overcast for 
hours, and a h<av> downpour of 
rain was followed by a st'-ady, dis 
heartening drizzle that showed no 
signs of diminution.

They smiled at each other after 
a terrible da\ and in friendly com- 

‘ radely quiet pulled slow ly up to 
the hotel.

“ Just ask for two Singles," ad
vised Kowena. "And it they give 
us adjoining ones w* can't help 
It. We’ve got Spokane to fall back 
on.

They followed the boy with 
their bags into th. hotel lobby.- ........... i lowir/ .

"I’ve used up the very last of my And the first thing they saw there 
.urprisf sensation**. No matter | was little brown Hobby Lowell 
»hat happens. I ’m expecting it." sitting all hunched up in th. big- 

Hut they were both wrong. In- ' ge*t upholstered d.,ir n sight

i. D. POMEROY
Windmill Erecting & Repairing

Phone 2.16

Experienced Mechanic at Lower Price

%2rive in f
w h e n the W ORLD’S

? -  v  ^

SAFEST TIRES
C O S T  S O  L IT T L E ?

F i r e s t o n e  T i r «
ore llie safest (ire s  in  th e  
* o r ld ,  b e c a u s e  o f  in 
built patented construc
tion fe a tu re s  —  G um *
Dipped Cords, Paten ted  
D oub le C o rd  B r e a k e r ,  
and Tou gh , T h ic k  Non- 
Skid T read , w h ich  g iv e

• »B ( i longer flexing life 
in every corrf 
$t ranger bond be
tween tread and 
cord body 
greater protection 
againul puncturea 
and blowout»

2 «»%  longer non-tkid

m  %

^  w ^ ^ pllls

* M * * / 8
S  6 'c

2 6
two* a im - M  T? rves 
, Salt lluadard 
mt Tire Valaca______

2 5 r l  to 40% .longer 
tire life

Firealone saves m illio n s  o f  d o lla r »  annually through 
•eonom ie* In  buying, m anu factu ring and d istribu ting 
•o give these ex tra  va lu e « at lowest p r ice » in the history 
o f tire bu ild ing . W e  have a com p lete  line o f  F irestone 
Cum-Dipped T irea  fo r  you  to  choose from . E very f i r e 
stone T ire  bears the nam e “ F irestone” , and is doubly 
guaranteed by F ires ton e  and by ua.

Com e In T O D A Y  —  w e w ill m ake fu ll a llow ance fo r  
the unused m ileage  in you r o ld  tires. Let us show you 
how I in It it w ill cost vou  to  equ ip  with F irestone H igh 
Speed T ires*— and e lim in a te  the danger o f  w orn  tires.

“ nobby!" they cried. "Vou little
• luck, you! Where did you come 
,r" ,n Where are you going? 
Wluit in tin- world are you doing

l*'>bb> dimpled, wept and gig
gled, kissing them both again and 
again with complete unpartiality.

"You angels!”  she said. “ I’ve 
; be* ii so lonesome and I’m so glad 
t" be back with you again. I feel 

I lik* a poor little lonesome orphan

that just found out it is a Smith!"
“ Where’s Carter? Is it your

honeymoon?”
The sn.all brown nose uptilted 

itself to a very haughty angle.
"Never mention his name to me 

again,” she said thickly. ’“ I never 
want to see him again as long as 
I live.”

"Carter I You never want to see 
tarter? Oh, you can’t mean Car
ter!” protested Kowena, who sim

ply could not conceive o f a Bob
by with no Carter at the tip of
her topgue. “ It’s just not pos
sible!"

“ It is possible—it’s a fact. All 
is over between us for ever ano 
ever. That’s why I came to go on 
the rest of the trip with you.”

“ But see here,”  said Peter stern 
ly, “ you can’t just be on and off 
with us like that. You left us in a 
terrible hole, running off the way

wrong,*
you did—*’

“I knew I had done 
said Bobby, "and so 1 
best thing to do was to 
straight back as faat as I could.
That’s why I didn’t send back tha 
money 1 borrowed, Peter. I need
ed it to come back on.’’

“ Well, what happened?’ de
manded Bowena. “ How in tha 
world did you ever get off with

(Continued On Page

la v « Tm jr a n d To* Matter

Crockett Motor Compony
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

R A rolls easy
and stays Put!

-V  -A.»-*» -**

2 lull ounces in cvrrv tin. íl il!» cz y 
«ml * lav, pul

A M 1 sold on Prince Albert for home-rolled 
./ jl cigarettes? Ask me another! 1 like P. A. s 
fragrance. And I like the way P. A . rolls, it 
rolls easy and stays put. But the big point in 
p. A!s favor is its marvelous taste. Cool as a 
summons to serve on the jury . Sweet as the 
news that you have been excused. Mild and 
mellow beyond description, but with that full, 
rich tobacco-body that satisfies your smoke- 
hunger to the absolute limit. Try rolling ’em 
with 1*. A . Try* this tobacco in your pipe, also.

E r in g e  a l b e r t
^  — N O  O T H E R  T O B A C C O  1$ U K !  IT I

. a. i. i*«-u* ?•*•— 1
»■uw M*»1 S. C

an m att la
GOOD TOBACCO DESERVES GOOD PAPER. Kell ’am 
OCB and you havr tha world’ « heat. Thaaa 
Fraaea, aapracaly liar R. J. Riyaaldt T  
faatou* Bolloid factor»»», for a ow  tbaa 
of the world*« h a tt  cigarette - paper«. OCB hoek at MB 

—  amt yam «aver «past a aickel that ateaat men in
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THE YEAR’S CREATES
THI S  WEEK WE O P E N  O U R  CA»|
Mr. Lemmons Has J
OF DOL L A RS  WORT H OF NEWEST 

EST PRICE L E V E L  K N O W N  IN M A N Y  Y E A RS. N O W  WE O F F E R  A LL T|
M A K E  Y O U R  P L A N S  N O W  — A N l T ^ fLADIES’ AND MISSES 

READY-TO-WEAR 
AND MILLINERY

1 Season >t 1931 is entirely different 
bu’ w,* have trail»' a thorough search of the 
St I >uiit Ghtcago and Now York Markets 
and have -ele» ted the styles that are the 
ne«»*st and we feel now that we can -»uit 
tii»- moat Critical Buyer.-»
Make your -»election early and our prices 
range fr *m #ti.95 to $95.50

F A L L  C O A T S
Tr»* N.-we** Styles in all I»ading colors and 
•n.iter al- in plain tailored and fur trini
ne-1 models
! i I S ■ • a $9.95 and up

W A S H  F R O C K S
I I >t l_.dies' Wa»h Frocks. Guaranteed 
!'.»»* ol >1 and well made, short and long 
-i•- \ \ . !>! 25 Value* NOW

79c

Silk Dresses Wash Frock Silk Dresses
F REE !I I.ot Silk Presses Every 

one a good style 'n plain 
and printed material for 
school or dress wear.

\ alu*-» to $ » 2 50

$ 6 . 9 5

\ ook  \ r thls:
$1 95 Wash Dress FREE I 
1 I.ot about 50Fri>ckj* all 
giw>d styles in fast color 
prints They are real bar 
K'ain> at $1.95 
Hut w hen ><>u buy one we 
gi\e >»*u one F'FIEF 

Don t M.»s Th.s Offer

1 I.ot Silk I)re><i-« Solid 
and printed patterns light 
and dark colors. Plain 
tailored and fancy styles

Valuer to $21.50

$ 9 . 5 0

F A L L
W IT H  T

L O U I S
B E G IN N IN G  F R ID A Y  MOR

• A N D  LAST

WITH THE G R E A T E S T  V A L U E S  EVER  WITNES

EMPRESS EUGENIE 
STYLISH HATS

x  _

Priced especially I -w at

• $ r s -
T . New* Sr. -< in h gh grade tc1:* -»ut.ful colors with feather and

plume trimming»

V stG.- f»»r e\»■ lady and iust tK* >■ . ** f a t  aie worn in the most
up-to-date cities are here for your select -n

S P E C I A L
GARZA SHEETS

81x9'.' Size. Texa- made and 
None Better 
$1.50 Value

89 cents
S P E C I A L
GARZA SHEETING

9 i Width Extra Smooth Grade 
Bleached Sheeting 

59« Value

29c yd.

A M E S S A G E  TO  EVERYONE.
We take this opportunity to thank our many friend-, and rust«
This is our home and we are now as well a- at all other time» I 

merchandise.
Mr. I.emmon- has iust returned from the market and after can 

you have seen in many years.
Read this circular and bear in mind that every article in this( 

will be found at this sale.
Every article regularly bought and guaranteed to gi\e sat id»
Our same policy of Honesty and Square Iienling is in forced»
Gome expecting bargains and you will be well pleased.

S P E C I A L
PILLOW CASES 
A Real Bargain 

42\5ö Size. Garza Pillow Ca-»»-« 
A Texas Product 

35e Value

19c each

I Lot 32-inch Dress Gingham
All newest patterns and beautiful quality. 
25e Values. This sale, per yd.

1 Lot 36-inch Domestic
Extra f tie grade. Both brown and bleached. 
This sale, per yd.

Hope Domestic— 36-inch Wide

Extra heavy grade and no starch. 25« values 
Per Yd.

I Loti
F ull : ches »idrtj 
.'II r.-w print »ir-n

I Lot
>..|ni .ti. i fancy p*N 
J.ic v .*!u»-s. per jrdJ

I Lot Imp

Beautiful quality I 
Per Yd.

IF Y O U  ARE I N T E R E S T E D  IN S A V I N G  ON A L L  Y O U R  F A L L  A N D  WINTI
SPECIAL
D\N( E SETs

1 I.ot beautiful q-.al ity 
'  X Rayon Dance Sets 
S*-p Ins A Bra»-, e.-s t-> 
match »til -»izes f  val

49c

SPECIAL
UHIk AT T H IV

1 Lot Silk Pajama* and 
Night t. >wc,» all < :es ..nu 
«t» le* I l  5») V ai s«t«.
1 la*t Bl-vimer». t arter & 
tè»rdor Brands. «Il * ze» 
and well rr.ade 
$1 value s»»«*

SPECIAL
laides' Dresse»— l lot 

Doties' S ;lk Rayon Wash 
Frocks, ail good styles. 

i »lors and materials
value P $4.95— Sale Price

98c

t

\
Ladies’ SHEER DULL Hosiery

IN VI I THE NEW » ll.l.  SHADES

l la-t I'* tr-ti* H •• I -.i .. »1 and every day 15c
W*ar F \tr.i well R ..1 • Value* 25 e— NOVA

1 la>t Lad e» H * » V Ribbed H«>*e Well made and 2 5 *
all colors Values :■> 5- t —NOW'

Special Pru e» »ti all >ur Standard H gh Gra*te Hoae. such

as Gord.ii . Phoett x .»id F»t«e F eather Brands

REDUCED PRICES

* l  "■ V .» ue i . . »>» ;  8 9 **

I I 3» 
$ 1 «

$ . Mj \ , y ;». Th . *•  ̂J i "

• 1 *5 \ altf* T* - >*!c

L A D I E S ’ 
S H O E S

Each and every pair of 
shoes in stock will be plac 
ed on sale at prices that 
are sure to please.

Only s u c h  Standard 
Brands as Martha Wash
ington. Matrix and Robert 
Johnson & Rand will be 
found at this sale.

All styles for F'all and 
Winter at Radical P.-duc- 
tinn.» Prices range from 

$2.95 to tIO.Uu

Be sure to see these won
derful values before you 
buy your school or dres* 
shoes.

1 Lot Indies’ Leatherette House Slippers, all sizes and 
«tyl«*9. color*« in Red. Blue and Black, value« up to $1 00

49«

S I L K  DRESSES
Just received a beautiful assortment n«*r‘ ‘ 

Silk Dresses in all leading colors arid beautiful it>* 
in Satin and Crepe. .

The Greatest Values you have ever - - n »'lt 
price, however, we are going to th*'** n*'
styK-s at thi* sule for the low price t

$9.49
See these dresses you will want two at t 

price

TOW EL VALUES Y<

I Lot Barber Towels
Red Stnpe Borders

Good Iu«rge Si«e— Price

1 l ot Turkis* 

Striped Boni«» I 
Size ltb-k 
20« vslur

12c

LEMMONS
THE STORE THAT ALWA

i I k .  »k.-f. »>. . . . . ç  . . . •. »'-»»'»sALY. !

% V ' f ÿ f j

-  - 1 .
»

i
« *
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VING OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING AT YOUR DOOR
OF LOW P R I C E S — N O W  S T HE TI ME TO S U P P L Y  YOUR  NEEDS FOR M O N T H S
urned From the Eastern Markets W ith Thousands

E— HIGH Q U A L I T Y — F A S H I O N — R I G H T  M E R C H A N D I S E  B O U G H T  A T  THE LOW-  
1GH G R A D E  G O O D S  A T P R I C E S  Y O U  C A N  W E L L  A F F O R D  TO  P A Y  

E W F I R S T  T O  A T T E N D  WHEN WE OPEN

CAMPAI GN
O N S TE R

CIASE
G, SEPT. 4th A T  9 O ’C LO C K

tG DAYS

Y A N Y O N E I N T H I S  T R A D E  T E R R I T O R Y

MEN’S AND BOYS SUITS 
AND FURNISHINGS

All I’urpu'f Suits tor Fall »cl Winter wear in all the 
ieadintr styles. And all wool materials.
Just the style you want anil the prices are the lowest 
you have seen for many years.
Remember we carry Hart-SchatTner A Marx and Curlee 
Suits, known the world over r >r style and the verv best 
of service

1 Lot Men’s Dre-s Suits, all 1- . i n/ styles in desirable 
materials for F ill and Win?-> Regular $2500 Values

$14.95
I l.o? Men « Dre-s Suits T :i • \■■«• styles for Business 
School or Dres- Wear All leading styles in all wool ma
terials. Values to $35.00 Th'< sal-

$25.50

entl patronage during our 4 years m business here in O/ona. 
customer«. the very best to he had tn New Seasonable Slyled right

¡obtained the best styles for Fall and Winter at price« much less than

sold just as at all other times. No shoddy, unwanted merchandise

*e never consider a .sale final unle«« our cu-tomer is well pleased. 
I all other times.

S P E C I A L

I Lot Boys Overalls and Coveralls 

Kxtru Well Made- This Sale

49 cents

I fast colon.
I per yd.

Kg
fine quality

I Lot 36-inch Outing
Extra heavy quality and pretty flowered pat 
terns, 35c valu**-*, ['er yd I9C

S P E C I A L
WORK SHIRTS

Heavy Grade Blue Chan ray 2 
Pocket Coat %yle and triple 

stitched—75c Value

1 Lot Siile Rayon Baronette Satin
For Ore-M and Lnderwe.» Beautiful quality. 
This sale, per v i 49c

49 cents

Peter Pan and Gilbrae Dress 
Gingham

Beautiful check patterns excellent quality. 
»Oe values, (»er yd

S P E C I A L
UNDERWEAR

1 Lot Munsi ng Shorts and 
Athletic Shirts, extra w made

$1 Value

49 cents

MEN’S HATS

S3.95

Stetson Hats, al! Uauing .shape- in Dress and Staple 
numbers. And the j.r ces rane- from

$ 7  iif>to $ 2 7 .  SO

L U G G A G E
All Trunks, Suit Cases. Hand Bag«. Hat

Boxes, etc. to be included n this Great 

Sale at prices that you oati well afford 

to pay Select your case, trunk or grip 

now at Special Sale Prices —

DRESS PANTS
Every Pa.r absolutely all wool material 
In all size«, colors and newest styles.

See these values and Save Money

Values t" $4.óo NOW 
Value- to $ô.9ô NOW 
Values to $6.95 NOW 
Values to $8.50 NOW

$.1.4»
$1.19
*5.49
$5.49

E#DS— b e  S U R E  Y O U  A T T E N D  THI S  G R E A T  S A L E - E N T I R E  STOCK REDUCED
n e l l y  d o n  d r e s s e s

•e'<‘ '“d our l ’all line of Nelly Don Wash Dresses. 
P* ittui Silk Dresses.

rro«  beautiful stvles. colors and materials you «ver seen.
' I< ! " ' l l  convince you what real Values they are. 

Attractively Priced At

$1.95 up to $10.95
JUST TRY ONE ON

a f f o r d  t o  m is s

Towels
*»ut i fui Colored 

Border*
^  ,0 2,r,f  values

15*

1 Lot Turkish Towels

Good Cannon Brand

Size 24x45 
65# value

45*

Men’« Shoe«, Newest Styles, All Shapes

W e carry a 
complete line 
of Men’s ami 
Young Men’ * 
D r e s s  and 
Work Shoes.

SPECIAL
1 Lot Tennis Shoes. Chil
drens Oxfords Men's Caps 
and Neck Band Shirts 
Special value if the sizes 
will fit vou. val. to SI .30

SPECIAL
REAL NICKI.E VALUES
1 lot Men's Canvas Gloves 
V -II made. 15c value—5r

1 h»* Men’s Cotton Work 
Socks—extra well made

SPECIAL
WORK PANTS

1 lot Men's Well Made 
Khaki A Covert Pants, all 
sizes and standard makes 

value to $1.75

All leading styles in Florsheim and Robert Johnson and 
Hand, all leather shoes.
1 lot all leather work shoes, all sites and well 
made. Regular $2.50 values
1 lot Men and Young Men’s Dress Oxfords, all 
leading styles in all leather material value to $o.

All Men’s Florsheim Dress Shoes •"«! Oxfords at 
the lowest prices in many years— val. to $12.50. now

J O  PLEASE YOU

O Z O N A ,
T E X A S

Tlie new hall Felts are here and you can find the 
shape and style you need at Special Lour Prices. 
Remember we carry standard high grade hats, such 
a* Stetson, Keith and other brands.

! Lo‘ Men's Dress Hat« all good sty les and all wool 
Felt materials, in light and dark colors.
V ulues to $6.00. This .«ale—

i j
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PRE-SHEARING
ADVANCE SO*

(Continued From Pag* 1)

is a I ho thf belief of some that the 
Wool growers will profit by what 
ha« happened to the wheat and 
cotton farmer* who followed the 
above practice* in many cane* and 
who are today over-produced to 
•uch an extent that it will prob
ably take many month* to adjust 
themselves to the demand.

50 Cent Loan Available 
“Another reason why a /rower 

should nut» fhear this fall is be
cause fee can in most eases secure 
a loaiBpf 50 cents per head now- 
on hufcheep if the wool is left on 
sheeps backs to be la 12 months 
clip in the sprint; of 1932. This 
loan will be made available by 
the National Wool Marketing 
Corporation, thfougfo the local 
Co-operatives here in Texas.

“In the event a grower was.
Ing to shear because he nee 
ready cash; he had better take 
the loan of 50 cents per head in
stead of shearing because in this

way he can get more than by 
shearing. Shearing expense and 
death loss from worms will be a- 
bout 15 cent« per head. The aw  

'erage sheep will probably shear 
[3‘ a pounds this fall, ff a grower 
will try to figure for himself hy 
will see that he will have to sel| 
his wool at 18 cents per pound of 
better to realize as much ready 
money as he can get by leaving 
the wool on the sheep and taking 
the 50 cents per head loan. Under 
the present conditions does any 
one think they can m II their fall 
wool at this price?

“At the prment time the writer 
does not see any reason why the 
National Wool Marketing Corpor 
atinn should make any advance on 
fall wool, however this is for 
them to decide on later if neces
sary."

P O S T E D
All o u r  pastures in Crockett 

County are posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den W K. A J M. Bagrett 39-521c

THE* '
FAMILY DOCTOR

By DR JOHN JOHEPH GAINES

MORE FIRST AID

A small boy isn’t worth a cent 
that doesn't try to climb the shade 
tree in the rear lawn once ia a- 
while. Naturally he may fall in 
his efforts to get somewhere that 
he doesn't belong. He may tum
ble from his tricycle in an un
usual spurt of speed. He cuts his 
scalp; i; bleeds something fierce: 
he runs to mamma howling for 
first aid.

Don’t tear fracture of the skull 
from a trifling injury. Don't fear 
bleeding to death. Wash Ah e 
wound with clean soap and warih 
water, using clean things always. 
DON'T POUR PEROXIDE IN A 
SCALP WOUND at any period. 
After washing as above, paint the 
wound with tincture of iodine; 
smarts a little, but apply it freely. 
Dust freely with talcum powder 
and apply a loose bandage. Keep 
the wound dry until recovery.

For a “crop" of chigger*. get at

¡'em early as possible, before they 
have bored in deeply. Fiiht a 
scrubbing with good soap and wa
ter ; dry, and apply the bug-i-cide. 
whatever you have. I use a mix
ture of carbolic acid, one dram, 
spirits camphor, one ounce, men
thol twenty grains, and roae-wa- 

; ter, enough to make four ounces. 
This can be daubed over the les
ions freely, allowing it to dry 
without wiping off.

Sunburn is not to be sneeted at 
—it has been accompanied by big 

i doses of the ultra-violet ray— a 
blessing in disguise. The oxide of 
zinc, a dram to the ounce of rose
water ointment will soothe the in
flamed skin in time, ¿¿eep out of 
the fierce sunlight until-»ell.

For a child's “busted» toe,” 
bruised, torn and bleeding, soak 
the foot in water with a teaspoon
ful of carbolic acid— or formalin

to the pint. Make the member 
clean. Then apply soft dressing

of carboliaed or bo rated va-eline-*q«Irtr 
and wrap comfortably. I . f~

And, O. green apples! Colic! A \fitbi Ne 
big dose of milk of magnesia a few day

T

fa 'Sor 
* Tn 8San Angelo 1

SAY “HELLO" TO DALLAS
3 minutes • • • • • 80*

(atation-to-sutioa rat# after 8:3« p. m.)
SAY TO LONG DISTANCE;
T'm calling Dallaa." Then give her the number if you know ¡. 

or sav: T i l  talk to anyone who answwrs at the home of rnaiB‘ 
of friend)." That’a how to place a atation-to-aUtion call tv  
ually the call goes through while you hold the line,

T I P  O N  R A T E S
Suck calls cost less than call« on which you ask for a specific 
person. After 8:80 p. m. station-to-station rates are about 
half The day rate. Use station-to-atation service when you are 
reasonably sure the person you want will be near the called 
telephone.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

TEXAS WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
SAN ANGELO. TE X AS
CAPITAL, $100.000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

WE HAVE WOOL BAGS. SEWING TWINE 
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS. ETC

Agents for Lone Star Co-Op.
Also Sell Wool and Mohair On Commission

VICTOR PIEFUT. President 
SOL MAYKR, V «--President

VICTOR PIERCE 
ROY HUDSPETH 
SOL MAYER

OFFICERS
>Y)Y HUDSPETH. Vice-President 
W. W WEST. Vice-President

DIRECTORS
W W. WEST 
.1 R. MIMS 
J W. OWENS

DAN CAUTHORN 
EARI.Y BAGGETT 
R A. HALBERT

Luther & Newberry
C. C .L U T H E R , Manager

BEAUT' 
FLOUR

Ozona and Barnhar t
A ll Kinds o f

G R A I N - H A Y - S A L T

Let Us Quote Pr i ces  
On F e e d s t u f f s

DELIVERED TO  YO U R  RANCH ITR IN A  ( HOWS

msrr

The liifjijrst Bunjoin 
Sale in Town . . . .
IfONKviLXT "(hie-Onl Sale." cause a temporary furor of rx- 
ritruw-nt, bul the biggest bargain-counter in town— a marl whero 
even fractions of pennies buy huge values— is right in your 
own home!

Modem afcrtric service, operating literally hundreds of time, 
labor and attitey saving appliances, offers you greater bargains 
than you could find tn a life-time of “ shopping.”  And it takes 
but the flip  of an electric switch to bring the profits o f this great 
bargain-counter right into your home!

Under the modem rate structure of the W e* Texas Utilities 
Gm pany. the lowly penny will buy two hours* cool and refresh- 

breeae from an electric far . . . two hours* soothing comfort 
from a beating pad . . . one hour of splendid entertainment 
frona your radio . .  . three hours' use of the curling iron . . .  on« 
hour’s use o f a vacuum cleaner or washer! No other penny in 
the household budget will buy so much as the one spent for 
electricity.

Your increased uae o f electric service is billed on a turpria- 
ingly low rate schedule . . .  and add« only a small amount to 
your total bill. This modem servant inexpensively and efficiently 
will lift many drudge rout tasks from your shoulders. Investigate 
the countless advantages o f modem Llectncml Servmtu . .* ,  
today! » , .

WestTfixasUtilities
Company

•V iMAw ;  a  .

a fr

1  • Sunshine, Fresh A ir  - - - and
* -*» * •

P U R E

M I L K

w  A T C H F U L  Mothers take 
full advantage of Nature’s of

fe r in g  of Sunshine and Fresh 
A ir— but sometimes are remiss 

in aiding Nature through the 
long winter months with prop
erly balanced diets for grow
ing children . . .
. . . There is no food substitute 

for Milk . . . good, pure, rich, 

creamy milk containing all the

vitally necessary fats, sufc&rs and proteins. M ike’s Milk 
meets every test. At leakt a quart a day for every child 
an da pint for adults. Drink Mike’s Milk. Delivered
twice daily to your home at less than other less whole
some milk.

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?

Mike Couch
10 CENTS 
PER QT.

« f H l  M l  IK  Y  W A Y  T O  H I A I T H

. : • ___ — i

■t.
■fttfej
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R O W E N A
Ride* the Rumble

*

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

(G„ntinusd From Pot«* S'

\ .4Carter
•It was lik« thin. At first he 

was simply overjoyed to huve me 
back and then in about an hour 
Wl. j,ot to talking about It and he 

madder und madder and «aid 
l,r real Iv didn’t know whether he 
wanted to ruin hi» future by mur- 
rvi„*r a woman who had no more 
,;.„.,e thun that. So naturally I 
broke the engagement and gave 
him bark hi» ring. I put my things 
j„ my bag und called up Rackruff 
to find out where I could catch 
you. and here I am. Oh. darUnp»j> 
I’ve been »o unhappy nnd it ifc so 
good to see you again.

They "ere none too well pleased 
about it. Bobby was an expensive 
addition to the party, seemed 
doubly expensive now that they 
could dispense with her presence.

It did not clear the atmosphere 
when they found waiting a tele
gram from the company with 
peremptory orders to send her 
back at once.

It «aid it was better publicity 
for the roadster to have the bridal 
couple continue their honeymoon
alone.

Bobby said it was none of their 
business what she did. that she 
was responsible only to Carter. 
Was she going to let any ten-cent 
company give her orders? Cer
tainly not! Her arrangements 
with Rowena had been for the en
tire tour she would continue.

So Rowena retired to the rum
ble seat, although Peter insinuat
ed strongly that he was not vitally 
interested in the details of the fal- 
lingout with Carter.

South to Portland proceeded the 
thoroughly chaperoned b r i d a l  
party. It was in Portland that 
Bobby, who had been delighted 
into genuine hysterics over their 
gay account of the big doings in 
Spokane, demanded to see the 
wedding presents. Peter brought 

I out the cocktail shaker and the 
cigarette lighter and Rowena 
showed her the watch and the can 
dy box with the kissing Cupids. 
It was the last time Rowena show
ed that "¡itch for a good many 
weeks. She left it in extremely 
safe deposit— for a consideration

—right there in Portland!
They gave Uobbv a lurid ac

count ui  the desperate strait in 
which she left them, and how Ro-
wenu conceived the bright id**.of 
getting married as a sop to the 

j requirement* of society. B„bb\ 
said she always did think Row- 

i ena was just too clever for words.
But aren t you just as married 

ns tt you really were married“”
; she asked interestedly.

“ Not at all. We’re just pretend- 
|ing that way. In fact we’re the 
same old maids and bachelors we 
always were.”

"l-n't it too bad you are both 
,«o disagreeable?" said Bobbv 
sweetly. “ If you were just a lit- 

¡tie nicer you could fall in love 
with each other now-—you know, 
they write best sellers about men
falling in love with their wives__
and it would be too romantic for 
word.«!”

"Thank Cod we’re not nice 
then." said Rowena. "With the ex
ample before us of you and Carter 
in love and all it leads to. Peter 
and I ha\e entirely too much 

1 sense to be anything but enemies”
In San Francisco Peter found 

Rowena was starving herself to 
| send money back Fast.

He had suspected that she was 
in debt. Evidently her creditors 
were pushing her hard. He went 
abruptly out to the little park 
where they were «napping the 
pictures.

"Y ou m'4«t have enough.” he 
«aid. “ We’re both dead tired. Let’s 
lay off.”

RowVna’s tmile was grateful. 
"I am tired." .«he confessed.

When they got in the roadster 
to return to the hotel he said in a 
voice so offhand and unconcerned 
that if «he hart not been «•> vitally 
interested in his words she must 
surely ha\e suspected some hid
den prompting

“ By the way. I got the expense 
money today. Of course, we’re 
not supposed to have it till Mon
day but I cashed the check so you 
may as well have yours."

"P-Peter!" ga-ped Rowena. And 
pressed the back of her hand 
quickly to her lip.«. Peter hoped 
she was not going to give any
thing away, confide any embar
rassing details, hut he needn’t 
have worried. Rowena shuddered 
her ow n worries.

“ I’m hungry a.« the deuce,” he 
said. “ Ia*t’s see if we can find a 
good chop house and get a decent

steak."
Rowena never said a word a- 

bout soup. For himself Peter or* 
dered the thickest, juiciest steak 
fuey could get their hands on, and 
plenty of "French fried»."

T hat sounds good," said Row
ena meekly. "Two."

She hoped Peter could not tell 
* rom her voice how the very 
thought of it made her mouth wa
ter.

”W**||, there’s one nice thing 
about traveling trio," said Row
ena. "You know just what to ex
pect of every town. A bed, and 
tood. and no adventures. It seems 
a bit snug after the life of adven
ture Peter and I have lived.”

Bobby said nothing at all. She 
was brooding painfully over the 
probable state of affairs in New 
\ ork and her heart was wrung 
with doubts.

There was no letter for her at 
the hot.-l iii Los Angeles and she 
w ilted visibly.

It was probably her absorption
in her personal grief which kept 
her from sensing at the first mo
ment. as the others did. that some 
thing was wrong.

Peter registered for all three, 
and the i lerk instead of consult
ing the room chart as clerks are 
supposed to. turned without a 
word and went into the adjoin
ing office.

"Peter." whispered Rowena. "I  
don’t like that clerk. He looks 
like the worst sort of manager to 
me. I don’t like this hotel either. 
1 have developed a sixth sense a- 
bout hotels. Let’s go somewhere 
else."

"Oh, that's all imagination.” 
said Peter, uncomfortably aware

that it was not imagination and
that Rowena was right about it.

But the clerk came back from 
the inner office at that moment, 
summoned a boy, and immediate
ly they were on their way up. Ro
wena and Bobby shared a large 
double room with Peter in a sing
le one adjoining, the bathroom be
tween. Ht was thickly lathering 
his hunds with soap to get rid of 
his accumulation of motor oil and 
Calofirnfe dust when there was a 
knock at the door and Rowena 
opened it to admit three men. one 
th. manager of the hotel.

Continued Next Week

POSTED—• All my pastures west 
of Oz o n a  in Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all trespass
ing positively forbidden.
LEE CHILDRESS. 1-J2

KEYSTONE “RED BRAND“ GALVAN- 
NEALED WOLF-PROOF FENCE

“The Lifetime Fence”
KEYSTONE FENCE ia guaranteed to outlaat any othar 

fence yet coats you no more.
The KEYSTONE KNOT is guaranteed not to slip.
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU ON YOUR FENCE RE

QUIREMENTS.

“Everything to build your fence“

CROWTHER SUPPLY CO.
\ * v j,

San Angelo, Texas

ROCKWELL’S
•test Equipped Optical Shop 

In West Texas

s t a t e  l i c e n s e d  o p t i c i a n
IN CHARGE

We in now make you a g »ml pair 
>■:' R ‘ading or Distance Glasse« for

$7.50
20 YEARS IN DEL Kin 

11 -lltp

You Will Find Our Offices the 
Br«t Equipped in West Texas 
for Examining Eyes and Fitting 

Glasses

I».: PARRIS, OPTOMETRIST

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
Western Reserve Life Bldg.

10" W Beauregard— San Angelo
_______________________________--------------------------------  ----------

II A V E EQUIPPED HOUSE 
WITH GAS. NOW HAVE ELEC
TOR BATHROOM H E A T E R  
FOR SALE AT HALF PRICE. 
GUARANTEED.

A MADISON. DEL RIO. TEX
AS Sp

Cleaning and Pressing
Of The Better Kind

We nut»- an expert, a man of many years experience, in 
charge of our dry cleaning department and we can guarantee
you expert handling of your work Complete, modern equip
ment to serve your every want.

COMPARE OCR PRICES

Suit Pre>*ed 

Suit ( 4 P

the
7.I f

Pants C A P  S5f
Dresses C A P  75f ap

' MODEL LAUNDRY
DRY ( LEANING DEPARTMENT 

Phone 164

The Ideal Ranch 
Water System

Atlas Redwood Tanks 
Auto-Oiled Aermotor Windmills

S T E E L  T O W E R S

AlTO-OILED AERMOTOR 
WINDMILLS

STEEL TOWERS

Kun a year or more with one 
oiling, requiring practically no 
attention. Runt in a breath of 
w,nd but is so atrongly built It 
«an be safely left to run in the 
*?v*rMt storm. 8 to 20 f oo t  
■net.

A S K

m a d e  o f  g e n u i n e  r e d w o o d

These tanks are rot resisting, last longer 
than galvanized tanks and cost less. Ca
pacity 2x3 to 30x30. Carried in carload 
lots at San Angelo for immediate delivery.

U S  F O R  P R I C E S

West Texas Lumber Co.
BARNHART

Do vou krvv.lv on w'od ever; time o i vet 
out for .in airing in the car?

Is your In art in your nv'uth when you 
»wing into a curve at a little more .»>•■ -1 
chan the law allows?

There's nothing like a et of ¡unky old , es 
to take the joy out of driving.

Why worry about blowouts when you can 
buy sturdy Goodyear Patbhnders at pres
ent levels?

Never in the hi>tory of the automobile bos 
tire mileage been priced *> low.

Supcrtwisc cord, Goodyear craftsmanship, 
long life, safe riding.

For your information and your peace of 
mind, run your eye over these prices:

Sire Price Site Price
Each Pair Each Pair

¡9x4.49 (4.40-21) % 4.40 5 940 20x575 (575-191 38.15 515 80
29x430 (4.50-20) 5.60 10.90 11*575 (575-21) 837 1670
30*430 ( 4-50-21 ) 549 11.10 28*530 (530-10) 8.75 17.00
20x475 (4.75-19) 6.65 12.90 29*530 ( 5.50-19, 8.90 I7J0
29x475 (4.75-20) 6.75 13.10 32*600 (6.00-20 6 pi* 1130 22.30
29x5JO (SJO-19) 6.40 1340 33*6.00 (6.00-211 6 ply 1165 22.60
30x5JO (5.00-20) 7.10 13J0 30*3Pj Reg. cl. Hijh
20x571 (575-10) 7.90 15 JO Pressure 4J9 834

Né mill delirar mad apply therm hr et feme

98
»; \c:n

29x 4.40 (4.40-21)
1925-27 Fond». Chevrolet»! 
Whippet* and Stan.

S k tZ h fin ti& r
North Motor Company

O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

OZONA
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BRIDE AND BRIDE-TO-BE 
COMPLIMENTED AT BRIDGE

BRIDE-TO-BE COMPLIMENTED

Mr». Kvurt Whitt- t-ntertainvd 
the Sunflower Club ami a few 
guest» with Mr». Hilton North, a 
recent bride, and Mi»» Maxine
Roth, a bride-to-bo, as honoree», 
at her home Tuesday morning. 
Miss Roth was presented with a 
black flower bowl and Mrs. North 
a |*ewter bon bon dish. Mrs. Hil- 
lerv Phillips was given a vanity 
set for dub high and Mrs. Hugh 
Childress. Jr., u deck of cards tor 
guest high. Other guest» present 
were: Mesdame» Massie West, 
Sherman Taylor, Frank McMul
len. Flovd McMullen, Lowell Lit
tleton. Tom Hunter. Marshall 
Montgomery, N. W. Graham, l.eta 
Hawkins. Chas. K. Davidson, Jr.. 
Clay Adams, and Miss Hester 
Bunger.

—- o------------
Mr. and Mr». Joe Weaver and 

small son are spending a month’s 
vacation in Oklahoma.

------------ o-------------
1 >i and Mrs. K. T. Mclntire and 

daughter, Joyce, spent the week
end in San Angelo.

------------ o------------
Mi and Mrs. Buster Augustine 

are the parents of a daughter 
born Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Adam» of 
Ft. Stockton were in Ozona the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ru.-sell 
moved Tuesday into the L. L. Bew- 
ley house across the draw Mr 
and Mrs Frank Russell moved in
to the house in the north of town 
vacated b> Mr and Mr> George 
Russell

Mrs. Sherman Taylor entertain
ed for Miss Maxine Koth, who is
to be married to R. T. Taylor, with* '• • , , . ‘ «
five tables of bridge at her home
of her mother. Mrs. W. E. Smith 
this morning. Mis.- Roth wa- pre
sented with a yellow and green 
satin comforter. .Mrs. Marshall 
Montgomery received a pewter 
bowl with bath salts lor high 
score and Miss Maur ne Rankin 
of Ft Worth, a fruit basket lor 
second high. Other gu* uts pres
ent were: Mesdame« Arthur Phil
lips. Warren Clayton, Hugh Chil
dress. Jr.. Alvin Harrell, Evart 
White. John Curry, A. A. Perry, 
Jr., J. W. North. Tom Hunter. 
Lowell Littleton. T. A. Kincaid, Jr 
Richard Flowers, Misses Linora 
Dudley. Helen Montgomery, Hes
ter Bunger, Mildred North and 
Mary Childress. Punch, sand
wiches an«! cakes were served.

------------ o-------------
Miss Linora Dudley and Mis* 

Maunne Rankin of Ft. Worth are 
\ isitmg Mr and Mrs. Alvin Har
rell and other friends and rela
tives.

------------ o-------------
Mrs Roy Henderson entertain

ed members of her bridge club 
at her home Tue-elav night

------------ o-------------
Pa«cal Northcutt and E. H. 

Carjeenter spent the week-end in 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Rape spent 
Sunday in lraan visiting Mr. 
Rape'« brother. Dr. J. Marvin 
Rape.

Interior of Moore's Cafe has 
been painted and refinished this 
week and other improvements 
made.

Joe Oberlcampf 
Ambulance Service

D A T  O R  N I G H T  
Phone 181

BOYS WIN MEDALS

Bert. Jr., and Carton Kincaid, 
who attended Camp Rio Blanco, 
17 miles from San Marcos, this 
summer, were awarded medals in 
recognition of their splendid rec
ords at the closing exercises Aug
ust 14.

Bert, Jr., passed tht National 
Life Guard test and won two gold 
medals, one for being the best 
swimmer in camp and the other 
for being a 100 per cent camper, 
('arson was awarded a bronze med 
a I for being a good swimmer and 
qualifying in 80 per cent of the 
sport*. He had the signal honor 
of being a«ked to light the last 
camp fire in the council ring. At 
the dosing exercises Mrs. Kincaid 
represented the parents in making 
a talk of appreciation.

Mrs. Kincaid and son* arrived 
Wednesday from San Angelo for 
a week’s visit with friends. She 
plan* to enter Bert. Jr., in Texas 
Military Institute in San Antonio

for the coming year, while the two 
I younger boys will go to public
school in San Angelo.— Ft. Stock

I ton Pioneer.

Miss Mary Children*. Mi*.» Mild 
red North and Mrs. Gertrude Per
ry were San Angelo visitors the
first of the week.

Mrs. K. A. Peter* of Valley
Mills, mother of Scott Peter«, and 
Richard Tibb* of Waco, his nep
hew, left for their home* Satur
day after it week's visit here with 
Mr. and Mr*. Scott Peter*.

THURSDAY, SEPT >. m,

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Phillip,^ 
returned from a three »i-du ^  
in Sterling City and In San A* 
gelo where Mr. Phillip* h»* ^  
receiving medical attention 
his eye.

Mrs. Gus Alviset and son of 
Houston will leave today to return 
to their home in Houston after «. 
week's visit here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan McDonald. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alviset formerly made their 
home in Ozona.

P O S T E D

All my pastures in Crockett J County are posted. Hunting and 

all tresspassing without my per
mission positively forbidden.

1-32 P. L. CHILDRESS.

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

Wagon and Wood Work

See Ut for Your Cabinet Work

0. W. S M I T H
Blacksmith Machine Shop

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef. Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

OZONA MEAT MARKET
PHONE 29

Estimates Furnished On

First Class Painting 
and Paper Hanging

J. L. BAGGETT

At

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Phono 163

Bring Us Your

P R E S C R I P T I O N S

Careful, accurate compounding from the 

purest and freshest drugs

WE D ELIVER

Smith Drug Store

Prevent
Disease

Hands are a good germ carrier. O f course you can 
get Life Buoy Soap at nearly any store, but for the 
freshest stock in town well, even our soaps are fresh.

STARKS DELICA APPLES NOW  IN 

Sweet, Juicy, FRESH

FRESH Canned Oysters, Salmon 
Mackerel, Tuna Pish. Fish Flakes

HILL’S —  FOLGERS —  SCHILLING’S 

M AXW ELL HOUSE

The "B ig  Four” in COFFEE Sales 
Always Fresh

T R Y  FLOW ERS FIRST
You Will Not Be Disappointed

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

We can show you why
THE BIG SWING IS TO . 
U. S. TIRES

■ •

"The f *  Sam*

tu«

Ntitbcf »»■ m i —— . . .  — _ _ .
V. 5. 7 W * is *  f t — Hit of JmtU Built by tb« <

fro4mtcr •/ m U rr, U . S. Tires arc definite
superior. And the ..............
The  United State* Bobber 
production and will double again.
I f  you're looking for maximum tire safety combinrd 
with dependability and rxtra-long mileage, let i* 
equip your car now with U.S. Tire*. Price# are right.

never better. The Big Swing to V. »  
big awing to economy and satisfseti 
of our customer*.

B U Y  NO W  AND SAVE MONEY I
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